Update - May, 2022
Hello, Friends, Family and Supporters!
Here’s the latest update for the Lonts in Mexico.

Children’s Day Celebration
Each year in Mexico we celebrate Children’s Day on
April 30. This time, since it fell on a Saturday, we
did our celebration together with our church service the following Sunday. We did special worship
songs for the children with a choreography prepared by Anna and some of the other teenage girls,
and then I had the opportunity to share a message especially for the children. It had been a while
since I had taught young children, but, wow, did they enjoy hearing about David and Goliath from
my perspective. I showed them how Goliath was a bully and David was the only one who stood up to
him. It was so neat to see how they all got involved in the story.
After the service, we all had hotdogs, games, candy,
and a special picture booth where the kids could
dress up like detectives. It was a very fun day!

Youth Camp

Dressing up as detectives

This past weekend we hosted a camp for our young
people. Titled “The Match”, the purpose of this camp
was to ignite the fire of God in the hearts and lives
of our young people. Because of Covid-19, we hadn’t
done a camp in several years, so it was the first
youth camp for most of the kids.
Running from Friday to Sunday, we enjoyed some
excellent times of worship, Bible studies, ministry time, games, practical workshops, fun, and of
course, food!
We hosted the camp here by our house. The girls
stayed upstairs in the loft of the recently-completed
“lodge” and the boys stayed in tents. We did meals
in tents outdoors, and our volunteers cooked in our
outdoor kitchen. The teaching and worship sessions
were held inside the lodge.

Some of the girls at camp
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Our daughter Anna was in charge of the entire camp. She organized everything, led worship, taught
a session, led a devotional time and also organized the workshop. We had several other volunteers
who led sessions, cooked, organized games and helped out in other capacities. What a blessing to
count on a wonderful team to make the load lighter! We were so impressed with the spirit of unity,
the willingness to serve, and the servants’ hearts of our team of volunteers. We had one guy who
served all day, went to rest for a few hours in the cabin during the afternoon, continued to serve all
evening, then left for work at 2:00 AM (he works the night shift) and came back the next morning to
continue to serve at the camp.

Here are some of the highlights of camp:
• The most wonderful presence of the Lord we have ever experienced during a youth camp, right
from the start on Friday evening.
• An incredible sensitivity to the Holy Spirit to meet the needs of the kids. We saw several of the
kids ministering to and praying for other kids, being led by the Spirit in what to say to them
and how to pray for them.
• Great times of worship. I was especially blessed to see how well Anna can lead the kids right
into the presence of the Lord, and also how the young people responded with lifted hands,
sometimes with tears, as they began to seek God.
• The Lord changed hearts, attitudes and minds! We could literally see a difference in the faces
as the Holy Spirit began to transform their hearts. A few of them came with apathy, perhaps
not even wanting to be there, but by the following day they didn’t want to leave. It wasn’t just
because they were having fun but because the way God had touched them!
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• Great times of teaching. Anna, Luis, Sara and I all shared short messages and Bible study
times during the three days of the camp. The themes flowed together so well.

Church Building Project
During the months of April and May we have made
some good progress on our church’s building project.
However, due to some government interference, we’ve
had to take a short pause again on the project. We’ve
been trying to do everything correctly in terms of
permits, but the state environmental agency came
to inspect and temporarily stopped the project (due
mostly to corruption and bureaucracy between competing government agencies). Sara has had to go
almost weekly (some weeks daily) to different govPlaying games at camp
ernment offices to try to get things straightened out.
She’s doing a wonderful job making contact with different public authorities and using these contacts
to get favor and the approval to continue with the project. We are believing the Lord for His help to
get things moving forward soon again.
In the mean time, we continue to meet in microchurches, online and in-person here by our house
outside the city. Many people enjoy coming to
the outdoor meetings, some returning each week
to meet with us in our own little micro-church, in
which we all participate in the same online service
together in several homes.

Online Bible School
We’re happy to report that our spring semester is
Several of our volunteers enjoying a meal together almost finished. Our students have done well so far,
most of them completing the courses that they are
enrolled in. This week they’ll be having their partial and final exams, and then the semester will be
over.
We constantly hear the good reports of our students
and how the Lord has used the online school to help
them prepare for ministry in their local churches.
Many of the students are pastors, others are leaders, and still others serve in different areas of their
churches. The online school is fulfilling its purpose
of preparing servant-leaders for local churches.
As you may have heard, we’re in the process of expanding the course offerings and developing a fulltime school and degree program. Although this is a
lot of work, the Lord has provided a wonderful team
of leaders and volunteers to help us in this process. Part of the group at one of our recent Sunday outdoor services
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Thanks for all you do!
Sara and I would like to thank you for all you do to help us in ministry. We are so blessed to be able
to count on you for your prayers, financial support, friendship and wise counsel. We especially thank
those of you who reach out to us and respond via email to our newsletters. It really helps us to know
that you are there for us, that you read these newsletters and are praying for us and our church.
We appreciate you very much!
With love,
David and Sara Lont with Anna

David and Sara Lont

You can see our newsletters any time online:
www.desert-streams.org
P.S. - Supporting our ministry is easy and gifts are tax deductible:
1) ONLINE: www.WorldOutreach.org/36 and follow the prompts. You
can also set-up automatic monthly gifts if you select the “monthly” option. 2) BY MAIL: checks to World Outreach Ministries, PO Box B, Marietta, GA 30061 and indicate for David and Sara Lont WOM #36. 3) BILL
PAY: which you can do through your online banking.
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Taking streams of living water to a dry and
weary land.

